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Research Background
NOx Emissions Ratio : 2050/2000
Economic development in
developing countries is
the driving factor for the
overall global increase of
emissions for 2000-2050.
We should pay more
attention to these regions.
Intensive studies during past
decades in OECD countries
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The numbers (unit: ppbv) displayed along the axes represent the differences
between the cases in annual-mean afternoon ozone at the surface averaged
over China and over Central East China.

Effect of 2000-2050 climate change alone
2000 base

Climate-only(annual)
Low NOx

44.6 ppb for China;
53.5 ppb for CEC

Climate-only(summer)

0.1 ppb for China;
1.7 ppb for CEC

CEC:Central East China (black rectangle)
58% China’s population;76% China’s GDP;
62% anthropogenic NOx (present days)

High
NOx

-0.21ppb for China;
0.56 ppb for CEC

Climate-only(annual, no biogenic growth)

-0.20 ppb for China;
0.32 ppb for CEC

The impact from climate in CEC
43% from biogenic increase;
57% from meteorology

Meteorological Factors Changes in China
Precipitation（+5%）

PBL

-20%

Lower ventilation rates

Temperature(+1.8K)

Convective Mass Flux

Effect of Chinese anthropogenic emissions alone
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The intense
pollution season
for China

2000 emission
China: 44.4
East CH: 48.9

China
NOx
emission

Spring

(2050 NOx + 2000 other)
emissions
+2.8 (86%)
+3.2 (80%)

The most
important season
for Asian outflow

China
Other
emission

2050 emission

+0.44 (14%)
+0.78 (20%)
Unit: ppbv (annual-mean)

Control of anthropogenic NOx emissions is the top priority for
Chinese policy-makers to mitigate ozone pollution

Effect of rest world anthropogenic emissions alone
Annual (2050 – 2000)

Summer

+15ppb monsoon

China: +5.7ppbv
CEC: +3.7ppbv

From 2000 to 2050, NOx and VOCs anthropogenic emissions
in India increase by 800% and 300% respectively.

The challenge for policy-makers to protect the fragile ecosystems
over the Tibetan Plateau and Himalayan Glaciers is to find an
effective trans-boundary pollution control policy involving both
China and India.

Sensitivity of China-only effect to climate
Summer-mean difference

No biogenic emis change

No anth. emis change in East

Sensitivity change
disappears

Sensitivity decreases
to a less extent, but
does not disappear

East China
Delta NOx Brought by Emission change (1) Biogenic emissions increase ozone

production efficiency from NOx;
(2) Background ozone impact decreases in
future climate

West China
(1)More water vapor will accelerate ozone
destruction rate under low-NOx conditions
(2)Reduced transport of ozone from east to
west

Combined effect of global change on surface ozone
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The effect of the 2000-2050 global changes on annual afternoon-mean surface ozone
over China and Central East China

2000-2050 change
China emissions
RW emissions
Climate
total

ppbv
3.3
5.6
-0.2
8.7

China
Percentage (%)
37.4
64.6
-1.9
100

Central (CEC)
ppbv
Percentage (%)
4.4
49.0
3.90
43.2
0.7
7.9
9.0
100

Conclusions
• Significant changes in surface ozone over China as a
result of the 2000-2050 changes in global climate,
Chinese emissions, and global emissions;
• Relative contributions from the individual factors
vary by region, notably the adverse impact of climate
change on ozone over the populated east China;
• The sensitivity of surface ozone to a given change of
domestic emissions differs between east and west
China;
• Policy implications: controlling domestic NOx
emissions as the first priority regardless of climate
change, but more so under climate change
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